PORTABLE SCENE LIGHT or PORTABLE SCENE LIGHT EXT
RECHARGEABLE HIGH LUMEN FLOOD LIGHT


DESCRIPTION: The Portable Scene Light is an industrial-duty, rechargeable, completely portable high lumen flood light that can be fully deployed in less than 30 seconds. It uses six (6) LEDs and wide pattern reflectors to produce a uniform flood pattern with two (2) selectable beam widths and three (3) light output intensities. The Portable Scene Light's telescoping pole and rotating head extend to an overall height of 72 inches or 84 inches for the EXT version. Onboard stabilizing legs can be deployed for high wind or uneven terrain environments. System ships with a heavy duty shoulder strap, AC charger and 12VDC cord. Ideal for field maintenance, inspection of construction sites and remote equipment, military operations and general scene lighting.

CASE MATERIAL: High-impact thermoplastic housing, sealed. Available in International Safety Yellow.

DIMENSIONS: (RETRACTED POSITION)
- Portable Scene Light: Length: 22.5 in. (57.2 cm)
- Portable Scene Light EXT: Length: 25.5 in. (64.8 cm)

WEIGHT:
- Portable Scene Light: 25 lbs (11.3 kg) with batteries (included in purchase).
- Portable Scene Light EXT: 25.5 lbs (11.6 kg) with batteries (included in purchase).

LENS: Unbreakable polycarbonate with scratch-resistant coating. O-ring sealed.

LIGHT SOURCE: Six (6) C4® LEDs, impervious to shock with a 50,000 hour lifetime.

LIGHT OUTPUT: See chart. Six (6) wide pattern parabolic reflectors produce a smooth pattern. Selectable diffuser setting for two (2) beam widths. Optimized electronics provide fully regulated intensity; three (3) selectable light output intensities.

ON/OFF: Toggle switch allows operation from internal battery or continuous operation from external 12VDC or AC power source.

RUN TIME: See chart for battery operated run time. All run time claims to 10% output level. Red low battery warning indicator.

BATTERY: Zero-maintenance 12V, 14.4 Ah sealed lead acid battery rechargeable up to 500 times. Red and green LEDs provide charge status feedback. 10 hour charge to 90% battery capacity with continuous trickle charge to maximize battery capacity.

FEATURES: C4® LED technology and circuit to provide regulated light output throughout battery life. IP67 rated; dust-tight and waterproof to 1 meter for 30 minutes. Designed to resist 40mph wind continuous in all directions with head fully extended. Serialized for positive identification.

APPROVALS: IP67 tested
CEC compliant

WARRANTY: Streamlight’s Limited Lifetime Warranty.

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES: 100VAC, 230VAC or 240VAC power cords.
12VDC (automobile) charger cord.
Quick release shoulder/waist strap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUMENS</th>
<th>HIGH</th>
<th>MEDIUM</th>
<th>LOW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5,300</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>1,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUNTIME</td>
<td>4h</td>
<td>9h</td>
<td>18h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTANCE</td>
<td>410m</td>
<td>292m</td>
<td>215m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANDELA</td>
<td>42,000</td>
<td>21,300</td>
<td>11,600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>